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L0CL NEWS ITEMSTHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN THE CITY
Don't, overlook

our Foot Powder;

a sure cure for
tired aching feet

25c.

The best Ice

Cream it is possible

to make

Quarts 50c
Gallons $1.25

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
DRUGS, BOOKS AND PAINT SUPPLIES

Columbia river sand for gale. .

0. N. Greenmak.- -

8 inch Mitchell wagon. Will trade
for fiesh cow, or will Bell. Niels Chris-tense-

Willamette Falls. it' IM
The map of a proposed irrigating ditqh

leading trom the ngbt oanK ot tne Mo- - M'l
lalta river was filed in the office

Olive and Salad Oilsm

m

county recorder this week by Fred Hurst
of Aurora.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, room 16, 17 and 18.

Lost Leather pencil holder contain-
ing fountain pen, one indelible pencil,
one lead pencil. Return to Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance agent, 214 Fourth

A Mid-Summ- er

Slaughter Sale
We are playing the mischief with Dress Goods prices, just to

start our Midsummer Sale whirling and to whirl the goods away.

As a feature of this Dress Goods whirligig you will find a slash-

ing of prices that will make you dizzy. The aggregation of fine

French and American All-Wo- Goods is matchless and resist-

less. All who are in the mood to make their dimes and dollars

command the best values and bargains on earth should not re-

main away during this sale. Great Midsummer Slaughter of

Fine Goods.

We are looking for people who are particular, people who know Olive Oil W
street. Reward.

The city has ordered fifteen barrels of

when they see and taste it; for these particular people we have put in a stock of the

"Portland Sanitarium Food Co.'s California Olive Oil The finest oil that it is pos-

sible to get and no higher in price than the so called imported oils.
crude petroleum from the paper mills for
sprinkling oa the streets to lay the dust.
It will probably bo applied to the pave
ment this week.

Dr. J. Wi Norris has removed; his We have a line grade of Salad Oil pre
for cooking. $1.00 per gallon if you vH

office from the Garde building to Rooms

m

Eli

a:

and 2 in the Charman block. ; zt
At a meeting of the Clackamas Coun- -.

One Gallon Cans .$3.25
One-Ha- lf Gallon Cans 1 .75

Quart Bottles 1.00

Pint " 50

3furnish a container.ty Boundnry Board, last, Friday; at the
couitbouse, the Bandy wage .'district,
No. 39, was divided and a new. district,
No. 94, was created. 81-

mA hundred new copies of the city or mmB pill Hidinances and charter were given over to
McAllen e McDonnell

Corner Third and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon
rrj run vauuu rHira i mu vat i

the city authorities this week by a local
Did .Yah 55av Ctnc7piintery. They cost the city ana

"" a vm wj afva av nbring the laws of the city up to dat,
For sick headache take ' Chamber

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
quick cure is, certain. For sale by Geo.

field of this city during the week. A. Harding. Well, you need not have acorn;Mr. Frank Busch returned bte last Lost, a , large , canvas telescope,, conPERSONALS I week from nts stock-- farm at Dodge in
the foothills, where he spent a few days.

taining wearing apparel for lady nd
gentleman .

' Lost some where between
Oregon City and Molalla. Finder please

MM you will use our Red Seal Corn Cure ac--
George A. Harding went to Seaside

Sunday with Tuesday to attend the annual meeting of leave at Courier omce. liberal rewardW. A. Diraick spent
Telatfves at Hubbard. tne state rDarmac?uticai Association will be paid. A. Y. Davis It

1. Ji.. umit is recovering worn a se For Rent Furnished rooms down
cording to directions. Price 15

Money back if the corns don't go.
vere attack of, diabetes, which- - has con' town. Inquire at Radnor's Confection-

ery, 606 Main street.fined him t o bis home for some time
past.

cents. ?ri

m

The annual campmeeting of the OreMr. Rollie Watson, the genial editor gon Spiritualists is now in session atof the Tillamook Herald, was in our city
New Era and will continue until the 25

W. A. Hsll, of Clatskanie was doing
'business at the land office Monday.

Miss Ora Caplei of Portland visited
friends here one day this week.

Mr. H. E. I'homas of Forest Grove
was in Oregon fity this week visiting
friends.

Floyd Kirk, of Beaver Creek, return-
ed recently from his homestead in East-
ern Oregon.

Misses Ida and Hattie Schwader, of

82 The Sherwin-William- s Paintslast Monday attending to land omce busi The meeting onened on the 2nd. Manyness.
prominent mediums and spiritualists are

air. ana airs, uscar f rev tag spen in auenaance.Sunday in the Springwater coontry SBBBBBBBBB2BBBBBSBBBSB2BBB3BB20FOR SALE THREE REGISTEREDwhere tney secured a tine lot of black'
berries. Cottswold Bucks, years old. f 15.00

each. Address Ralph Dimick, Hubbard,
Hubbard, were guests of friends in this Ore. ttMiss Lillian Hackleman will remove to

Portland this week to remain. She will Divorces were granted by Judge Me-- of the Dodge neighborhood (tate thai
cougars are more numerous this summer
than for many years and the reason for

Bride on Saturday as follows: JenniePapers asking that American citizen- -city last week.

Mrs. Maiy F. Gilmore, of Kirbvville, there continue her business as a steuo-
shin be granted them were filed withgrapher.

Las Saturday at noon in New York
City, H. U. Templeton, kon of H. M.
TVmpleton o' this city, was married to
Miss Louise Toeplem'an, latelv of Ore-

gon City. Miss Toepleman left last
week for the East, it being stated that
she was going to Germany with her

Tinted her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wright the county clerk last week by Andrew
Kyler vs. W. 8. Kyler; Francella C. Var-ne- y

vs. Elwood 0. Varney ; A. E. Baty
vs. May Baty : Fred C. Seidenspiner vs.
Elizabeth Seidenspiner; 'Eva A. Pills- -

tms is said to be the increasing number
of cattle pastured in the foothills, upon
which the counars urey. The ranchers

here last week. Larsen and Andrew Kungas, both forRecorder Henry Stevens is about again
this week after having been kept rather merlv citizens of Russia. They renounMiss Daisy Cross returned from Hood close to home last week by a severe cut bury vs. M. W. Pillsbury.ced all allegiance in future to the Czar.River Tuesday and will spend the next on the foot. When New York was reachedfa'herThe County Oourt Wst week took adtwo greeks at Chautauqua.

pav that berry pxkers should be careful
not to allow children to stray away from
their parents into the woods, as it ll
likely that cougars would not hesitate to
attack them should they become sepa-
rated from their companions.

Indian Jim returned Saturday from
Mr. 6am. M. Goldstein, of Portland, White River. Wash., to visit his tilli

was in this city Sunday visiting his

E. L. Johnson has established a barber ,z.zf i2 .iHinTfTii th I lh two voung people made arrange--
shop at the Chautauqua for the conveni- - new J p?Jig.J . ments for the wedding, and the couple
ence of those attending. He will thus PP1"tln?nt "P" P will live in Vermont where Mr. Tern- -

fill a long-fe- it want. The employes of P'n'ed 38 lor the vim "d.nd'8tcwt a good position with a man- -

hisshopin thiscit, .will take turn, in SSXSS Staring company.

cumi. jim is one oi tne uregon pio
neers, as his ancestors were before himuncle, Mr. Isaac Goldstein.
and he was a noted character here for

ivbuuiuk vu mo wuw ui uo yuui.u .,.-,,,.,,- ,.,,,, .,,,-- I Th. W.I flr laiMlaa. who wontMiss' Grfswold, of Salem, was the
guest of Misses Marjorie and Ethel Cau- - tohalf a century or more.

the park. Portland during the past week and ran
Word has been tecelved here of the races in the hose tournament at the

snicide on June 14, of L. C. Vanduyn,
formerly of this city and member oi tne
Meade Post. No. 2. G. A. R. The sui

Federated Trades Carnival, returned
home the last of last week, having cap-
tured four second prizes which amount-
ed to a neat sum in cash. The showing
they made in the races was an excellent
one. as thev ran in good form and made

cide occurred at Guadeloupe, Cal. It is
supposed that the man was insane at
the time ne committed sen destruction.

fast time. Astoria, however, proved tooAddress' or information of HenryTake a Kodak With You fast for the local boys and victory in the
four events went to the Astoria team .

Sherle, important business. Address
M. J. McGrath, care ot Gadsby, First
and Washington streets, Portland, Ore. C. A. Franklin, a winderman at the

Willamette mill, disappeared fria bis
home in this city two weeks ago tomor

Crushed rock was put on Center street

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Oregon City People ArePleased to Leari
How It Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With constantly aching back ;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work easier
They cure backache;
They cure every kidney ill.
Mrs. C, Richards, wife of C. Richards,

Portland, painter, and living at 671 Mar-
ket street, says; "Mr. Richards values
Doan's Kidney Pills very highly. He
has had attacks of kidney trouble for
years. He is painter by trade and
there is no doubt but the turpentine has
bad more or lest effect on bis kidneys,
as I believe most painters are more or
leas afflicted with kidney troubles. Last
fall he bad an acute attack and when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to our
notice and I got him a box, they so reg-
ulated his kidneys that relief came in a
remarkably short time. I have often
heard him express his appreciation of
this valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call atC. G. Hunt

for the first time last Saturday and the
contractors will continue the work until
it is completed. The grading of this new
street will be extended block farther

row, and has not been Been since. On
that date he drew 1 is wages and wheth-
er he has left the city or has been foullyThe Kodaker has all the vacation delights that others have

south to tiixteenth street in Canemah, dealt with can only be surmised. He
was known to his fellow workmen as awber it will join the new South Endand has pictures besides. And there is pleasure in the ateadv workman. He leaves a wife androad .

a small child in Oregon City. The wife
A Grande Ronde squaw was fined $10IJnfprt making as well as in the possessing of Kodak pictures. is unable to account for his strange dis

appearance and the whole affiir is ain Justice titipp's court last Friday for
assault on her companion, also a squaw.
The two belong on the Grande Ronde mystery.

There has been a scramble for tentsreservation, but bad been visiting in
Portland. While soiourning near tbi during the early part of the week here,

as nearly everyone who can get away hascity they became intoxicated and a fight
resulted. gone to Gladstone f ark to camp during

Sheriff Shaver on Monday began a ley's drug store and ask what his cus-
tomers report.the Chautauqua. It is expected that the

campers this year will outnumber thosejunk sal of property acquired by the
countv because of unpaid taxes by the Hot sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

FpBter-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. soleat any previous session, une reason lor
this is the continued hot weather of the
early Summer, which started people into
camp sooner than has been the case dur

agents for the United States.owners. Several dozen parcels oi real
estate were disposed of on Monday and Hetnember the name Doan's and takethe sale was continued later in the week no other.ing previous seasons. The ChautauquaThe principal buyers were tax title men
from Portland. Association rented ou tents tms year be-

fore the session opened, while last year Willamette tTMey ChautauquaLast Saturday evening at the residence thev had only rented 20 belore the nret
Association,of Mrs. A. Goettlmg. the pupils of rrol. day of the assembly. '

.

Cumpsttn gave a successful musical re
Last Thursday nieht the local lodee ofcital. Those taking part in the program The Willamette Valley Cbautamina

Artisans installed the newly elected of Association will meet at Gladstone Park,weri: Munes June Ubarman, Helen Zol-

linger. Jessie Bibee, Bertha Frederick
Alice Miller. Arline Olsen, Blanche Red

near Oregon Uity, July lZib to Z4th,ficers. Henry Brandt, past master Ar-

tisan, performed the installing. The
new officers are: Mrs. S. A. Gillett,

1904, inclusive. The Southern Pacific
Co. will make reduced rates on the Cergur, Alice Goettlingand Raymond Olsen

master Artisan i Charles Dickey, super-
intendent: Robert Goodfellow, secreThe Native Sons and Daughters of tificate plan for this occasion. Call on

any Southern Pacific agent for advertis- -
Clackamas county have established head tary: M Bollack. treasurer: T. E. Oar ng mailer. lo-- v
Quarters at Chautauqua tms year, tne
first time thev have done so. and will rico, senior conductor; Mrs. 1 . eebwartz

master of ceremonies ; Mary A. Rees,
have some one at the tent to register an junior conductor: M. Sugarman and
who wish membership in the ntw or Hattie Kingo. field commanders; Mrs
srnisation. They also plan to have Rineo, instructor; John R. Shaver,
pioneer day towards the close of the ses Warder : Joseph Purdom. past master
sion. Artisan.

George Boyer, an employe of the RusFOR SALE. CHEAP A 16x20 John
son steam hay press. Reasonable terms

WE ARE
SELFISH

Like all other Mortals.

sell sawmill near Meadowbrook, wasI. A. Bonney, 2 miles east of Needy
arrested on Saturday, charged with asDeveloping Machine

$2.00 to $7.50. Postofflce U. F. D. No. 2, Aurora, or.
sault upon Amy Coiner, who was emFolding Pocket Kodaks, $6 to $25.
Dloved at the time at the farm of BertThe Willamette & Wilson ville Tele-Dhu- ne

Company this week completed Williams, not far from the Russell iaw
mill. The eomnlaint was sworn to bytwo telephone lines, one from Willamette

to Wilsonyille and another from Willamfill We have a full line of. Kodaks and Cameras to select from and an
Hueh Comer, brother of the plaintiff.

up-t-o- ette to Baker's farm. The lines are con Bover is about 35 years of age and is
nected with the Oregon City ; exchange charged with going to the Williams
and are a great convenience to about 40 farm on an errand, when he attemptedf

5

date stock of Photo Supplies for finishing purposes. Every step in photography is patrons. The lines cover about 20 miles to assault the, girl. The plaintiff is
about 17 years old. Constable Harryof territory.
Trembath wnt out Saturday to arrestA brush fire at Pnlp station abovesimple now. No dark room at any stage of the work and better results than ever.

Come in and see us and we will gladly explain the different makes o
Boyer and retained here at midnightCanemah on the Southern Pacific .Mon
with the prisoner. He was confined in
the countv fail and will be given a hearday night somewhat alarmed the Wil-

lamette Pulp & Paper Company, and

We know a good many
people from Clackamas
County, but we want to
know more.
We want your business
acquaintance and solicit
your banking in all
branches.

Prompt ond Courteous
Attention to All.

ing before Justice Stipp Friday morningmm Cameras and Kodaks. We give instructions free. at ten o'clock.
they sent up their steamer, the N K.
Lang. As they have large warehouse
there, thev went prepared to fight the Three cougar! fell before the trusty

rifle of Antone Habelt at Dodge lastfire, but this was unnecessary as mere
was no danger to the building. Wednesda?. thus proving himseli prob
This month the employees of the govern ably the champion cougar hunter in the

county. Mr, Habelt Is an extensive catment hatchery on the lower ClackamasBurmeister & Andresen tle raiser of the Dodge country and haswill put in racks at that place to take a
been much annoyed daring the past fewsuddIv of salmon for the fall batch. At
months because of the depredations of
the wild animals, as he missed many of
his calves. Kille in hand he determinedThe Oregon City Jewelers. to avenge the death of bis cattle and lastffl

present the workmen at the hatchery are
busy making preparations for the Win-
ter ran by painting the hatchery troughs
and making the building more handy
for the handling of eggs and fish. At
present there are about 10,000 young
trout but the salmon this Spring bare
already been tamed away.

UTe Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City, Oregon

Wednesday came across a trio of cougars
in the woods, which he brought down in
one. two. three order, The last animal
killed was 10 feet in length. Residents


